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DEMOCRATS ASK'Competition Is Close in Brief City News

the Rialto Baby Contest

Busy Grading for Track and

Barn On en Grounds
Twenty teams are at work grad-

ing for he horse barns and track at
the new erounds of and
tli board of, governors expect to
have this part of the work done
within the next ten days.

Horsemen are anxious to have the
barns completed as quickly as possi-
ble as they want to take advantage
of the track for training purposes

More Taxpayers Sign
Petition for $3,000,000

County Paving Issue

A petition endorsing the proposed
$.1000,000 bond issue for paving of
roads in Douglas county, up "for

popular vote at a special election to
be held June 24, was circulated
among members of the executive
committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce Wednesday evening.

The original petition, filed May 17,
stipulates that, should the bonds fail
to carry, costs of the election must
be borne by persons who signed the
original. A hundred or more similar
petitions have now been issued to
boost the movement. All signers

Mrs. Bloor Assails

Government for Part
Taken in World War

More than 100 Omaha socialists
listened to Mrs. Ella Reeve Bloor
Wednesday, Twenty-firs- t and Cum-

ing streets, while she fiayed Ameri-
ca's course in the world war, the
treatment of political prisoners in

this country, and the United States
government as a whole.

Newspaper were severely criti-

cized, and pronounced "tools in the

hands of capitalists," by Mrs. Bloor.
She described a recent meeting at
Ludlow, Colo., where her audience
of men all wore red in spite of state
legislation against it.

"Is there a law against wearing
red here?" Mrs. Bloor shouted.
"There is in New York state, where
I came from, but we wear it any
way. It is a sign that we are all of
the same blood. They can throw us
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Greek Troops Said to Be

Advancing on Magnesia
Paris, May 29. Information has

been received in French circles that
Greek troops are advancing from
Smyrna toward Magnesia and
Aidin, the Turks retiring before
them.

The statement is made by the
Greeks that their purpose is to re-

store order and to take a census.

Bull Sells for $125,000
Buffalo, N. Y.. May 29. Ragapple

the Great, a Holstein
bull, was sold for $125,000 at the dis-I'op- al

sale of the stock farm of
Oliver Cabana, ir., here yesterday.
The price is said to be the highest
ever paid for a sire. Robert F.
Pointer of Detroit, Mich., was the
purchaser.

GEO. BRANDEIS

BUYS STOCK IN

BRANDEIS FIRM

Half Million Added to. His In-

surance for Benefit

Interests,
1 Making $1,500,000.

Vhen George Brandeis came from
C .cago to Omaha six years ago he

owned no stock in J. L. Brandeis
Sons. He became manager of the
business under a contract made with
Arthur D. Brandeis, then president
of the company. The contract was
for 10 years, and will expire Jan-

uary 1, 1923.

Since the death of Arthur D.
Brandeis, all of the J. L. Brandeis
& Sons' stock has been held by
George Brandeis, E. John Brandeis
and John L. .Kennedy, as trustees
of his estate, and by E. John Bran-
deis individually.

L'nder the management' of George
Brandeis, the business has grown
beyond expectation, and E. John
Brandeis and John L. Kennedy, as
trustees and directors, have felt that
his management should continue. To
that end' they have induced George
Brandeis to purchase from E. John
Brandeis a substantial interest in the
business. The trustees could not
sell the trust stock to one of their
number, and for that reason E. John
Brandeis parted with a large block
of the stock which he inherited from
his uncle, Emil Brandeis.

Prior to this time the life of
George Brandeis was insured for
$1,000,000, one-ha- lf being carried for
the benefit of E. John Brandeis, and

Have Rpt Print It Beacon Press.
Burglary Ins. Wheeler & Welpton

Klec. Fans $8.50 Burgess-Grande- n

The Business Men's Reference
As.s'11 have moved their offices from
1307 V. O. W. Bid, to 917 and 91S
W. O. W. Bldg., where they will
have larger quarters for the in-

creased business.
Sues Doctor for $10.000 Samuel I.

Gordon tiled suit against Dr. Wil-
liam P. Wherry in district court for
$ 10,000 damages, lie alleges ho lost
the sight of one eye on which Dr.
Wherry operated for cataract on De-
cember 11, 1917.

Special Rate to Sleeting J. W.
Crabtree, secretary of the National
Kdueation association, has advised
Superintendent lioveridge. of the
public schools, that the railroad ad-
ministration has authorized a round-tri- p

rate of one and one-hal- f fare
for the amfual meeting in Milwau-
kee, June 30 to July 5.

I'.lks in Pnrntlo V'or the reason
that the Elks have the right of line
in the Grand Army parade this after-
noon, officers of the lodge request all
members to report at the Elks" home
not later than 1 p. rn., so as to arrive
at Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam
streets in time to join in the parade
to the Auditorium.

Thieves Steal Jewelry
A. G. Dreibus, Thirty-firs- t and

Harney, has reported to police the
loss by theft of jewelry valued at
$150.

the other half for J. L. Brandeis &
Sons. An additional amount of
$500,000 is now being taken out for
the benefit of E. John Brandeis.
In case of the death of George
Brandeis, this protects the business
to the extent of $1,500,000.

The arrangement now made makes
George Brandeis a permanent resi-
dent of Omaha, and will identify
him more closely with the future of
the city. He will be active along
all lines for the building of a bigger
and better Omaha.

in prison, but they can't break our
spirit."

V

Autoist Breaks Wrist
R. Pearl, Thirty-eight- h and Couir

ty Line, broke his wrist when
cranking an mtomobile yesterday.
He was taken to Clarkson hospital.

will voluntarily assume costs of the
election if it fails.

John Gamble, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, was the first
member of the executive commit-
tee to sign.

Health Department
Puts Quarantine On

Child Institute

The health department yesterday
established a quarantine at the Child
Saving institute, 619 South Forty-secon- d

street.
Two of 40 resident children have

been- - stricken with smallpox. '

Children at Hawthorne school
were vaccinated today on account of
exposure to smallpox. One case
has been reported from this school.

Poultry Thieves Busy-Poultr-

thieves ate busy in

Omaha.
Mrs. J. V. Mann, 3516 Emmet

street, reported to police the It ;s
of two white, and one black geese.
MrsvAiina Dowd, 1808 Pierce street,
lost 10 white leghorn chickens- -

Honors were so nearly even in
the boys' baby contest at the Rialto
theater Wednesday that Manager II.
M. Thomas was obliged to concede
that neither he nor the audience
could determine the most attractive
baby and that both should be award

Woman Sues

If you would enjoy good health,
keep your bowels regular. When
a medicine is required, for this
purpose you will find Chamber-
lain's Tablets hard to beat. They
are easy to take and most agree-
able in effect. .

Ex; Husband for $25,000
Mrs. Olive Kubjensky, Who Shot' Herself Following-Domesti-

Troubles, Asks Big Damages From Sister,
Brother and Uncle of Former Husband.

VOTERS TO STAND

BY PRESIDENT

National Committee Passes
Resolutions Approving Wi-

lson's Conduct, and Deplor-

ing Republicans' Action.

Chicago, May 20 Members of
the democratic national committee
closed a two-da- y session tonight by
adopting a declaration offered by P.
If. Quinn, national committeeman
trom Rhode Island, reviewing the
achievements of President Wilson
and the democratic congresses and
urging the support of all independ-
ent and progressive voters in the
1920 campaign to perpetuate these
policies.

The committee also adopted a res-
olution calling on the legislatures of
the various states to hold special
sessions, if necessary to ratify
the woman suffrage constitutional
amendment when it has been passed
by congress so as to enable women
to vote at the presidential election
in 1920.

E. D. Titman, a member of the
state fommittcc of New Mexico,
read a resolution demanding the re-

peal of the federal espionage law
and opposing all legislation restrict-
ing free speech, a free press and the
right of free assemblage and pro-
testing against a large standing
army and compulsory military train-

ing. He asked for the immediate
adoption of the resolution, but there
were objections and it was referred
to a committee, wmcli later an-

nounced it would not report on the
rcgution until the national commit-
tee mer-j- s next January.

W. W. i?iirb-- n of Ohio declared
that his state would remain in the
democratic column in 1920. Fred-cric- k

VanNuys of fndiana made a
vigorous attack on the political
methods of Will H. Hays, chairman
of the republican national commit-
tee, and said Hajs was a "standpat
republican at heart, although he had
succeeded in convincing many mem-
bers of the progressive party other-
wise."

D. 3. Ewing, speaking for Cali-

fornia, said that state would give
its electoral vote to the democratic
presidential candidate in 1920. He
condemned the non-partis- election
laws of the state and declared pro-
gressive leaders were responsible for
their passage.

To Raise Funds.
Funds for conducting the demo-

cratic national campaign in 1920 will
be raised by popular subscription
and it is expected that contributions
will be received from 1,500,000 per-
sons. Wilbur W. Marsh, of Iowa,
treasurer of the democratic national
committee, made this statement to-

day in addressing the body on the
subject of party finances. Mr.
Marsh reviewed the financial fea
tures of democratic presidential cam-

paigns from Samuel J. Tilden to
Woodrow Wilson and contrasted
the methods used in raising money
for political purposes in the old days
and the present time. -

Methods of practical political
work, closer between
the various departments of the party
organization, and financing of cam-

paigns in woman's work in politics
were the subjects considered at to-

day's sessions of the committee.

D i v o'r c e

Courts
Alois Blazer alleges in a petition

for divorce filed in district court
that his wife. Hilda, threatened to
kill him. They were married in
1912 in Kimball, S. D.

Although her husband earns a
"large .salary, $24 per week,"
Roszina Bussev savs he has not sup
ported her. She filed suit for di-

vorce in district court from Gerald
'Bussey. She says he struck her,
nagged her and called her vile
names. She asks for the custody of
their three children and for alimony.

THIN PEOPLE

SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE

Vothinr Lite Plain tf
Put on Finn, Hesltty Flesh and

to Increaas Strength, Vigor
' and Nerve Force.

Judfins from the countless preparationi
and treatments vhich are continually be-i-

advert-se- for the purpose of making
th'n people fleshy, developing arms, neck-- 1

nd bust, and replacing ugly hollows- - and
ans.es ny me
soft curved
Vtmi of heilth
anil bnuty,
there nre evi-

dent thou-
sand; of men
and women

ccssive thin-
ness.

T h i n n ess
and weakness
are usually
due to starved
nerves. Our

- bodies need
i m o r e phos-- .

:i phate than is
contained in
modern foods.

isSs tui Phrii cians
GEORGIA HAMILTON claim there is

nothing that will supply this deficiency so
well as the orsaipc phosphate known
inong druujrista as which
is inexpensive and is sold by Sherman &

in Omaha'and most all drug-
gists under a Ruarantee of atiafaction or
money back. By feeding the nerves di-

rectly and by, supplying the body cells with
he necessary phosphoric food elements,

produces a wel-

come transformation in the appearance: the
, increase in weight frequently being aston-

ishing.
This increase in weight also carries with

t general improvement in the health.
Nervousness, sleeplessness and lack of
energy, which nearly always accompany
excessive thinness, soon disappear, dull
eves become bright, and pale 'cheeks gl"w
with the bloom of perfect health. Miss
(jeorsia Hamilton, who was once thin and
frail, reporting her own experience, writes:

has brought about a
magic transformation with we. I gained

fJ5 pounds and never before felt so well."
. CAUTION : Although is
unsurpassed lor relieving nervousness,
sleeplessness and general weakness, it
should not. ovrinj to its remarkable

properties, be used by anyone who
(feat ast desire to put en fleih-Adv- ,

ed a prize. Ray Irwin Baker, son
of Mrs. E. M. Baker, 1823 Wirt
street, and Donald James Rose, son
and Mr and Mrs. Walter li. Rose,
1015 Pinkney, were the two prize
winners. In the girls' contest first
prize was taken by "Billy" Nownes,
4529 South Twentieth street.

Relatives of

husband, that she secured the serv-
ices of a lawyer, that she once took
Maurice away from her on the
street and mto a restaurant.

Says He Proposed Divorce.
Finally, she alleges, her husband

proposed that they get a divorce in
order that he could get money from
his mother's estate. He promised
that they should then remarry. She
says he dictated a letter for her to
write to an acquaintance of his as
grounds on which to base the di
vorce proceedings. She then wrent
to stay with her mother in Missouri
Valley, la. He wrote that he would
be. true to her although divorced,
sne went later to Aew Orleans to
take a position which she had had as
cashier in a hotel.

Later he wrote to her. she alleges
to come to Detroit and they lived
i nere as man and wite and later
moved to Missouri Valley where
they lived as man and wife until
copy of the decree of divorce was
received.

He went to Omaha and left her
money to come on the next day,
promising, she says, that they would
remarry as soon as a Jewish noli
day season was east.

She says they lived here as man
and wife urftil about April 1 when
he went to live with his sifter, Ida
ruiujensKy, -- uiv California street
and became interested in a Jewish
girl whom, she alleges, he is seeking
to marry.

On May 20, she relates, she and
her sister went to the Council Bluffs
auditorium and while there she met
Maurice. While she was talking to
him. she savs. his brother. Harrv
approached thenf? She savs he had
threatened to kill her and that she
feared him. She drew a revolver
as he approached, she says, and it
was accidentally discharged in her
abdomen. Then, she says, over
whelmed bv her troubles, she tried
to commit suicide, inflicting a
wound from which she has now re
covered.

Girl Who Nursed Sick Uncle
Inherits $75,000 Estate

Aberdeen, Wash., May 29. Miss
Eldridge A. Niro, of Yarmouth
Mass., is the richer here today by
between $50,000 and 5775,000, in
herited for nursing her uncle, Fred

ilhams, bachelor.
Miss Niro came out from the east

a short time ago when Williams
learned he had a cancer and would
likely die: She nursed him faithful
ly, and her reward came in the in-

heritance.

Sues Under War Act; Office

Rented While He Was In Navy
Carl F. Benjamin brought an ac-

tion in municipal court yesterday
against Charles D. Armstrong, al-

leging that while he was in naval
service he was dispossessed of an
office in the Securities building, in
violation of the prosion of the sol-

diers' and sailors' act.
Benjamin alleges that he held an

office lease and that he sublet the
office for the period of his service.
He further alleges that the de-

fendant unlawfully took possession
of the office
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The g, purifying and
sterilizing properties of this wonder-
ful skin soap, using plenty of hot
water and soap, best applied with
the hands, will prove revelation
to those who use it for the first time.
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
or itching, if any, with Cuticura Oint-
ment before bathing. Dry and dust
lightly with Cuticura Talcum, a fas-

cinating fragrance for powdering and
perfuming the skin. The cost of
these ideal skin purifiers is 25 cents
each everywhere.

tup), rrm f-c- Hal Address post-car-

"Csuesrs, Dapt tf, Bostss." Sold everywhers.
Sotp He. Ointment 25 and 60c Tiieum SSc.

WELCOME HOME
Heroes of the 89th

FRIDAY morning (Decoration Day) we shall
see the boys of the victorious 89th swing by Omaha's

own khaki-cla- d heroes and what a memorable Decoration Day it
will be the home-comin- g of our loved ones.

The day we've been dreaming about for so long
when our own boys, returning from "Over Theremardi

up Farnam street between flying flags and applauding, singing crowds.

It's a whole-hearte- d welcome Omaha extends
to her returning heroes-- -a welcome made doubly sincere by
the deep sense of gratitude to her sons who offered the supreme sacrifice
that the world might be made a better place to live in.

And the business world joins in the welcome to
the boys, confident that they will throw their splendid en-

ergy and morals into the reconstruction of industrial life.

Home again! How glad we are! How proud
we are!

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars dam-

ages is asked by Mrs. Olive Kub-

jensky from relatives of her former
husband, Maurice Kubjensky, in a
suit filed yesterday in district court
alleging that these relatives conspir-
ed to alienate his affections.

Mrs. Kubjensky shot and severe-
ly wounded herself at the auditorium
in Council Bluffs May 20, during an
altercation which was an outgrowth
of the long domestic struggle which
she details in her petition for dam-

ages.
The defendants named in her suit

are Ida Kubjensky, alias Ida Kubby,
sister of Maurice Kubjensky; Harry
Kubjensky, alias Harry Kubby,
brother of Maurice Kubjensky, and
John Doe, an uncle of Maurice
Kubjensky.

The jomestfc troubles were
caused, sue alleges, by the fact that
Maurice Kubjensky is a-- Jew and
she is a gentile.

Conspiracy Is Charged.
She relates that they were mar-

ried May 9, 1917, in Detroit, Mich.,
and lived happily until the brother,
sister and uncle of her husband con-

spired to alienate his affections.
She says that at his mother's funeral
they finally persuaded him to desert
her and that they threatened to
contest his inheritance if he failed
to do so.

She says he left her. but that
she then secured a lawyer and pro-
ceeded to file suit for damages. To
stop this proceeding, she says, they
sent him back to live with her. He
tore up her damage suit and again
they were happy.

She got exemption for him in the
selective draft, she says, but she
alleges his relatives named, persuad-
ed him, to waive the exemption.
Wheii he entered the service, she
says, he arranged for her to live
near the camp where he was sta-

tioned.
She alleges that Ida Kubjensky

continued to work to alienate l.er

Omaha Postal Clerks Leave

For Lincoln to Attend Meet
Six members of the local Post-offic- e

Clerks' union left for Lincoln

yesterday morning to attend the con-
vention of the Nebraska State Fed-

eration of Postal Employes, to be
held in that city on Decoration day.
They will represent the local union
at the convention.

Lawrence Dyberg, state treasurer,
and Cassius Meek, state secretary,
both of the local office, accompanied
the delegates.

Conditions in the postoffice will
be thoroughly disTUssed by the state
delegates at the convention. Active
measures to remedy existing condi-tionswi- ll

be presented to the con-
vention.

Wilson to Decorate Yanks'
Graves at Scouts' Request

Paris. May 29. At the Memorial
day exercises which will be ljetd
tomorrow in the American cemetery
at Suresnes, a suburb of Paris, at
which President Wilson will speak,
he will, in accordance.with a request,
lay a wreath in tribute to the Amer-
ican dead on behalf of the Boy
Scouts of America.

"Big Pour" Hear Hymans.
Paris, May 28. The council of

four today heard .the Luxemburg
commission and Paul Hymans, Bel-

gian minister of foreign affairs. The
conference, presumably, was with re-

gard to the relations of the grand
duchy and Belgium.

Small Pill
Small Dose
Small Price

IwAKitKSj
CJPlTTLE
II IVER
J PILLS

FOR
CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.
Pltrolv VMraeafila U7niil,.ll.
quick to banish biliousness,.. .1 m- .- 'ucsuitne, indigestion ana to
clear up a bad complexion.
Genuine hers c j igfliguBiurv o- -s

1 HATS OFF TO THE 89TH!
Our Store Will Be Closed All

Day Friday Decoration Day

ESS-lrMS-H

X COMR&MY. j"everybodys store"
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